
MUST HAVE:
q Valid Passport
q Small flashlight or head lamp
q Lighter or matches
q Rain Gear
q Mosquito spray (with deet in it)
q Mosquito face net
q Shoes or slippers to wear in camp
q Safety belt
q Backpack with miscellaneous items
q Battery back up for your cell phone
q Cell phone charger
q Clothes to hunt in that can handle temps anywhere from 32 degrees fahreheit to 70 degrees fahreheit
q Toiletries
q Thermal Cell with 10 pads (5 extra butane cartridges – can buy them in Saskatoon)
q Tackle for fishing (you can buy them at Cabelas in Saskatoon Sunday morning when we stop)

OPTIONAL:
q Scent eliminator spray
q No scent shampoo & body wash 
q Scent Lock suit, liner system is fine also
q All clothing that is to be worn while hunting should be washed in no scent laundry detergent and 
stored in sealed plastic bags (This also applies to new clothing)
q Satellite phone
q Reading Book(s)

STUFF YOU NEED TO KNOW:
ü You can dress in camo if your hunting with a bow
ü If you hunt with a rifle you need to wear a colored jacket or vest (white, orange, red)
    and an orange or red hat
ü Muzzleloader Hunters: Please notify me of the type of gun powder you will require & I will arrange
    to have some at camp, as it is illegal to transport it on the airlines
ü If you are bringing a muzzleloader or a rifle you need to fill out a gun form to get your firearm
    across the border.
ü Make sure we talk a couple times before you come up prior to your hunt so I can keep you
    updated with everything. My cell phone number is 1-306-821-2726.
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